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J.R.Comments._. 

A .. )"U Can hopeful(v .. u from Ih~ 

formal 0/1101$ editlun I am b~ginning 10 get 
Ih~ hong ofm.v new compuler.This is no mean 
felll for som<'<ln' who _11' 10 school when 
sHde nlles "",re IM IlIIestlhing and cr>mpulus 
(whilst Invented ill my home 10K'II of 
Mallche5/uj "",re 11111 unheard of tII Williom 
flulmes. For year .. I hfWe used my InlSI)' 
Amslrod PCW (now Inll.r described as my 
rusty AmsfTad peW) for producing NUN. J 
hllW had" new PC for 0 ",hile bill figuring 
oul ha", 10 IIse its wondu .. has been far from 
' ''''Y. Therefor •. '~/$lakes are b"und /0 be 
made with this firsl ... rious oIMmpl.Ple'L<If 
bear wilh me un/ill gellhe format rightl 

Another thing to do i5 issue the 
customary 'sorry we are latc' lIC)uce, This is Ihe 
Au!;ust cdil ion, which after its Jl'I.Isage through 
the: by now wdl known NUN time wa rp has 
tumeli nto the Deccmlx:r cdilion. The primary 
reaSOn (ic excu~) thi s time is my house: mo"e 
- which invOlv<:<l so~ 6~ miles of distance 
aDd cou ntless hassles gelling my huge om.:e 
sorted QUI.II has proven more difficult than 
e~pectcd Stil l.as Brilish Rail u~d 10 say I am 
gming there • lhe main dilTerence being 
th:u.unJike British Rail.! hi. S!lllemenl is 
ao;1u;rlly lrue. Check out Ihe new NUN address 
On the front page of Ihis edition and piu"'! 
IIR il from now onward. 

I sti ll hope to produce another issue 
around Christmas (quitel) - so loo k out for 
that in January,but remind of my promise that 
no subscriber will miss ou t. Your £1 covers six 
i:ooes - not a y~r of editions in red (or even 
$111"1'~al NUN) terms - so there's no need for 
anyone: to fret. 

By the ti~ this issue fill:llly reaches 
you,my latest book "ill have: hit the 
stores.Or.more 1ikc:ly,lIickJ<:<I into the: one or 
two specialist shops th:r t think my titles are 
worth selling. It seems appropriate to 
comment on t"" things arising (rom !hi •. 

Firstly,l wanted to quell the rumours 
that I am allempting 10 emulale Brad Sleigcr 
by writing a book a month, ,,cJl .Imost. My 
bank balance would very probably like \0 
emulate Brad's.bascd On whm I know about 
US publishing payments,but thats a lxlUt il. I 
would not uy to copy his own brand ofli!erary 
~. 
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These Storics ha,'e come noout _ nOl 
uOrc:lsonablv • because I have mlioer seen'ed 
to Ix: chu";;ng tilles 0\11 of late. Tber. arc 
reasons ror this. some connccted with 
money,others not. 

Certai nl~'.1 havc been lucky;n fioding 
publishers for my suggested projCCts nnd given 
the perilous ,(;Ite of Ihe publishing induSlry 
one Lakes whatev"r olTers a re on th" table 
rather lhan as.sume the SOIme cont[Xlnics will 
still be maki ng them a f~'w years hence. 

MOle(l,·cr.some publishers havc 
S(;Itted 10 COrn<: to me with suggestions and. 
whilst I do nOl always =pl.ofleo these are 
things I Waut to "Ti te :Wout an}'oow.So I do. 

That SOlid,! ha" " never wrillen 
an)thing so far j usl for the money.! do "'" 
deny lhat I earn my living by wriling nnd so 
this in~';t:Jbly is a faClor.but I try to make my 
books say soIDCthing 

I nole,for instaru:c.l1X<:nl re,·i.,,"s (Cl: 
Fonean Times 0" Aliens:1"he R£ol Story) 
where the book is said to have been a pointless 
e.~cfCisc:.fu lfillinl: no funClion .nats 001 what 
rc:l<lers have $;lid 10 me _ pcrltaps sUggcslin& 
lhat fTs rC\';cwer is nO! in tune ",ilh CU.fCnt 
Ihinlcin& _ and it has !.Old a US edilion.which 
nOnC of my more cerebral UFO titles lend ,0 
do.So maybe lheres a lesson In lhen: 
soR\C",here. ,\find .llonstus,for instance,did 
vcry poorly and 001 co.-eo FT bothered to 
l'C\iew (hat onc.co.'cn Ihoug,h it does try to 
ere.!!e a \';able and origillll l thcory for 
apparitions and UFOs and is Ihus mo.e 
functional. 

lltave: a definite plan whe,.,b)· [try to 
write eac:h y":1I one title Iltat is whDt we might 
term commercial.ie ;( is Dimoo at a genc .. ~l 
=der ("'<lImples being llFOs a",II,,, ... tu .... ~ 

Ihem. The Afterlife or The ll" .. "pl(1111cd). But I 
also Iry to produce somethi ng (hat is mort 
rcseareh orient.ated and will therefore IlOl 
&I='Intcc sales but will add to the litcr:l1urc 
(of which! would count F,..,IIT (Jul <!flhe mile 

and nme Trtn'e1 35 recent c.':IIl'pics). 
My new Roben Hale tillt ou t this 

monlh is on a similar prindple.Srar ChlM,en 
is 001 gain& 10 '>et lite bookl;hops alight ,,';th 
major sales.bolt it is trying 1<. say soOlClhing 
new and delve into wltat arc inleresting (if 
eXQ(ic) areas for me.That in a \\"1Iy may prm'c 
10 be its oownfall. 

This leads me to the second 
point.where I am weU aware I will be both 
misunderstood and crilicisc:<l.For people will 
se<: SJar Children in a wholly false light as an 
aUempc 10 lurn rn)'sclf into an atxlOCU:C.TlL'II 
is moSt dc:fin;te!y not what it is about. 



In f:ld tltis is ~n ~~tension of my 
picas in NUN when I do.:scrilXd nly own 
~~pcrimems "ilb h!""osis and UFO 
n.emoriesJ have greall)' ~~p3ndcd upon tll<: 
tm) or thrco: controversial anicles U'I:It 
appeared in latc 1991 and early 1992 .witlt 
plenty of Cl<amp1c:s.on the whole concept of 
how such ~ come about. There areJ 
think-plenty of leswltS to be Ic:ltnt.J know that 
I learnt a good deal whilst writing the booIc • 
something I admit is oncn ~ prim;uy ~ 
for choosing to write on ~ p:;u1ic11lar topic. 

$tlJJ' Chiftln" reaLly tries to go 
be)"Ond simple :JbWction stories to euminc 
cases where people bclic\'C they hoI''C I l3$k to 
pc:rfonn bec:wsc of their sightings Of fecI they 
are ;n some wa)' 'alien' to IhI: ltuman 
~oflen 3S a resull of a close enC:OUlucr or 
abduction. It ;.. ~ topic Ihal seems bI7.al"re,C"VI:n 
sens:niol1:l1ist. ",ben put like th.,t bul '1 ha$ 
bam wril1cn with a ..,riou. inle nl. 

I do not pretend to have unco·,ered 
any great answers.! prefer 10 do;l,'C inlo 
ca$CS. summari.ing ~ for O!her readers and 
then giving ideas to play 3round "'lh. 
UO\\'C\'Cr. that was what I W3S tl)ing to do • 
not to bocomc eJIl;naral ";thin IhI: UFO 
t~·st~' ilSdf.From all I know OOouIlhis rleld 
the hcsI pI:Icc 10 be is 3p3" from il and IlOl • 
pa" of it. 

So - before an)llne telll tM "YOng 
i<Iea about what lam and am not proclain'ing 
in thi. book..forgct any suspicion I h:r.'C bocn 
spaccn.1pped:altOOugh [ am convinced that 
SOl1lClhing intriguing is going on thal defies 
.imple psychological e.~pl~n.1lion and which 
way"cll ;1I\'ol"e OIhe:r inlelligences, 

[ndc:cd bear in mind what this ~Il 

might mean :!bout couJUk;ss OIhe. people 
whose :Ibductioo memories ha,·c come about 
as 3 result of tIIC :<ame son of hi&h1y comple.~ 
proo:c:sscs that unr.n-.:l ,,;Ihin Slot" CNM,~ ... 

H"n c we :os UFOIocists "'* a 
funcb",etual error in the .. ay that "'c silt out 

evidcDCe1 Are we pmlctennininC ... h3\ \\e 

want the answe .... 10 be before wc: go off in 
sc:uclt of them1 Do "c really ~pply I "ide 
enough net wheo il comes to sccki n& out 
theorelical t:<planatiOIlll or are wc set in a 
vom'c of 0lU own maldng? 

If 00 W'C nlay ha,'c 10 gO bode: 10 
basics in trying to undcrstllnd what is 
happ:ninC within lhe Str:lI1gcsl UFO 
encounters of them all.for wc may not simply 
be st~ing major ;aspects of 30 alien COnIXI 
n'C may - al least 10 50me degree - be 
mamU:ldwing them. 
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Over tnc 1I00wn 

On Monday 28 No-.'Cmber Horizon 
tr:lIlSmilled their first UFO related programme 
in o-.·cr 12 )"C31S when the BCC science series 
t.ackJed a lien ~ions.[t .. as predi~lably 

infuriali ng for n>im UFQlogiSlS.cspecia lly 
\ho.., in the UK "here Ihis piece WItS made. 

The BBC had bcc:n tJ"cn lhe go
ahead to an'(. a scientifically taboo SlJ~ 
because a famous psychialrist (Or Jolln Mack) 

bad nxcntly proWc:cd a book. Mac:k is a 
'scientist' and that is .. hat c:ounu 50 far :rs 
OIhcr ..:icnuSIS are concerned. 

As suctt.Hori:oon do:dded to uI< Or 
Sue Bbckonorc,the ,,'(11 ~ !Oeplical 
~'(bolotJst. 10 investigate the field - ~ 
which ),OU sOOuld understand lhe)' meant tbc 
American approa<.:h tOW:I.ds it,not - as m<$ 

,,'( rC fooled into bcJiC\'inS - tile wotldwidc 
abduction phc:nom<:non per "".Could you 
possibly ha,'c figured out Ihat Ibis programme 
WllS sll:lmelessly aimed at a big g le 10 the US 
TV ncmllrks,l>Ol faiT ';o"cr;lge? Counc notl 

Any differences ("hich 3.e OCIualJy 
monumental and 50 $\Il"Cly ,;tal) between US 
UFOIOC)' a nd the I"CSI of the "Ofid WCIC 100011y 
igno..u TIIC n:sull ""1iS lhat lhe SttpI.ics .. the 
UfOIogiSlSdi,;dc "'IS turned intoa chasm. 

If that "ere nOIln~'ing enougb (fOf 

[ cpLically 5IlSpcc1 lhey picked 0\11 easy 
targets) Sue then set about pr=ting rcsca.rdI 
publi'hcd for )"C3' $ by '1Irious sensible 
UFOIogists (Keilb Bastcrficd.Hilal)· Evans, 
Paul Dc\,(I"Cu., are JUSt oome) as if il ,,'Cre a 
discovery Horizon had m.ldc.Not an iol3 of 
credi t or attempt 10 Imply lhal an~' UFOIogiSl 
beliC\'ed OIlter tll:ln in lhe: literal reali ty of 
SJlOCCn3p$.. Frankly tll:ll w;I~ a disgrace given 
Or Blackmorc's usual fair minded pedigree. 

[n promotions fot Ihis silo... (it 
achie\"ed wide nlClb inte. CS\ in Britain.the 
USA and Austr3li~1 it COJne O\"CI' as if Or 
8lad<more COl"\"cd out • r;ltionai path lbat 
nutty UFOIollstS "'CfC 100 befuddJed to seek _ 

I " ou]d not blame Sue alone fOf the 
way Ibis came over.l 1e;J.I;se how the medi~ 
fimctions.but 5Omc: or lily gtc;l respect for her 
work e\r.Ipor:Ilcd.bocause she made no 
discerni ble etTon to credil UFOIo~ with Ihe 
'SOn of objccti"c ~pp'r)Xh thal .1Ie displa)"cd I 

Suc.prcdicl3b1y cnougluaw false 
memory syndrome. problems wilb h)"proosis 
testimony,sleep JXlr;llysis ~nd \be like as tile 
~'s 10 the mystery - very I"CIc\-ant Ibings 
debated in ~nJ cood books Of rnapzines.ll 
"'llS import;lnt tbtsc: ",a-c raiscd.but the 
manner of doi"15O WllS biualy disappointiQ&. 



She: ~ her '"""",nee on lhe 
topic.but II.ld Icctun:d about il 10 BUfORA IS 
monlhs ~&O ~nd 31tendod lhe: DUFORA 
confen:nee ber~ "'lIking cn lhis show. In 
llJIy e:ue.it she is making ~ supposc:dly 
objective science falure like Ihis why did she 
not do mon: research 10 SOC wll3l wllS 
p.lblished al=<ty • reading i\en$;llional 
~ion SIOrits is 001 rcscan:h and she ought 
10 know tml.Eqll:llly,why did lhe production 
tc::Im tell me the ""mes of SOflIC of the scrioo.ls 
UFO books tho:y had used as I sourtt.? And if 
not promplCd by serious UFO r=rch wh:ll a 
coincidence: th:Il the soow folkm-eci lhe same 
tnil lO lhe same p:opk as UFOIogy tw.. 

In the cnd \\'1131 "''C S;tW was good but 
also not enough. in lbe. f~ of the &kJba1 
evidence. ()( course."'C 531" 00 si811 of glob;ll 
l:Vidence • more 3 suggestion Ihis w,u an 
~I"ic:gn =illCS$ sprcadin~ to the world 
thanklllO nx:em SF movies. This is discounted 
by focts.oot Horizon seemingly did not look 
for tllosc oU15ide their pals· le sdcntiSl5. 

ru such the).' did nothing 10 c.~plain 

the pra;isc Ihn:3ds 11131 "'Cave cues !Oielher 
within lhe doIl3. Indeed if this'~ an e/Ton to 
show up Amc:ric::ln UFOIogy lhen lhey failed 
on lhal 0 ... AI .. 'ell. 

This came O>'CJ as tb< £qIlics (to be 
lair perhsps unwittingly) claiming credil !'or 
work otbers ha\'e promoted for decades in tbe. 
face of public ap3thy and ridil;uJc f«NII more 
beligcn:nt UFO rcscarchers. Typical of the 
RufTy and·;o my view insufferably pompous' 
scientifIC fmtemity when deaJin, wilh 
myslerlcs. It you ilI"C a UFOIogiSl and talk 
SCM<: lhey prob:>bJy will IlOl 1;5tCo.oot if )'OU 
have D or befon: your name theo you will be 
Weo seriously.! cynically suspect.even if you 
claim the moon is made OUI of grccn cJw:otsc. 

I am iIOt1Y. Sue. I ~e b:odtcd }wr 
responsible ~ in !be p1SI and:ldmircd 
)'OIIr M:l.\'ICI:.bul 10 do wh3t tb< sceptics an: so 
IOnd of doiDg (look I1 oow they popped OUI of 
tbe. -..oodwotk tD claim lhey M:n:: tile: only 
O~ wha saw the ItUth behindcrop ci~lcs) is 
just plaill WTO<IS If any Dlher ,.;:icnt;S! did it 10 
you.! would c:all it unfair.Bul lbcn scientists 
IJc,aI c.xb other with tt:SpCCI.1t is UFOrolJi!u 
lhey display conlempc towards. 

Indoed,you can underst~nd why 
cetlllin culu use phoney 'Doctors' in from of 
their leaden. 1131l1CS when st2ndins in the 
public cyc.ll seems the only Woly tD get 
lOI:p\its 10 li$len 10 you. 

HDmon fooled themselves and lhe 
British modi. lno.but ~ ollC-$idcd in their 
apptlNdl and an iD5Ul11O sober UFO n::search. 

I feci ,..., wen: bOOiy let do"" br Sue 
Bbcl:rrootc. l l~ her;nd t.'I:pCC1ed better. 

hldecd I now tnay C\'C:n recommend 
tl13t UFOIogisu use doctor.Ites before lheir 
names in imcnic"'$ (Ieu Inl'C:nt 50,"" gcncri<; 
UFO doctorJIC ~monJ>Sl oursch'ts 50 "'C can 
&I"e th;s 10 people who we deserve il ~nd lhey 
cm claim a doIt\litle legilimalely in public).J 
mow i15 a cheap lrick.oot sccpcics.mcdia ~nd 
science appear 10 respond 10 such things from 
others SO we l13ye 10 play the media lame. 

You mj~1 ~Iso Ihink: ~bout o:ndomng 
the view lhal Jll"CCShips an: =Uu pointLess 
being.ober wil. Ih" evidenoe,TIoc: media will 
ignore yDUJhe soeprics can hij:ldc )'Oar doIl3 
;nd IIObody WI.'U expI;n.ations a")"W3~. E'1:n 

Sue BI:ldc1llllK at the cnd of the show 
admilled she was "illing 10 embtx:e how 
aliens could be behind abductions.aller doing 
her domndest to pto"e otherwisel In a 
curiously OUI of :;ynch ending She c\1:n 
parnphrased the 'eyes On lhe skies' line J ha,·. 
dosed UFO Call with ""cry week for )'c.:trsl 

So.lcts S1an bein& tricky like Ihe 
other side in a phoney WlIr of Ihei r in,'Cntion. 
Then • when IK lOI:p\ics ask you why ,'00 
.... ,'e suned 10 behave unlike rcspons.ihle 
"""".-c ...... 300 '''''r will just .e ll , ...... 10 
&0 look in a mirror 10 §cc lhe c.:tuse. 

S paCC'nappinc:·lltt Deblte 

Despile my criticism of Horizon's 
mode of presentation.poin15 r;tiscd "'Cre 
mostly serious ;IOd imporUlm 10 the $1I1J:jca al 

hand arn:lnn doubt.had UFOlogy been Ircatoo 
wilh more respo:t insle.:td of bdnl: dumped on 
(again) by mc:di:t and sccpcics Ihall I might 
rol'C: felt mon: "illing 10 be posilive. aboul il 

ThaI 53id.the SPR (Society for 
Psychic:ll Ri:sea:ch) have shown cons.ider:lble 
wisdom in deciding 10 orpnisc a full doy 
debate on lhe IlIcme of alien :Ibductions and 
have i,"'iled me 10 p;lnicip>lc.OtllCn " 'ha ~tC 
hoping 10 t:Il~ pall arc Sue Blxkmore.of 
coursc .. Kc\·;n Mt;Clun:.wha will:tdopl a nIDn: 
cul!u.-al approac~ and look at the afle .... lath fot 
witnesses,l am told,and John Rintlocr,cditOt of 
Magonla nl3ga:1inc.who plans 10 argue Ihe 
psycho-socia l hnxlthesis. 

I guesslhi. lcnl'C::S me tD Iry 10 sh<!w 
Ihal lhere is mon:: 10 QIJ of Ihis Ihan 
psychology aDd sot:iology;al!hougll I fear 
maybe not as IIIll:b more as some might wish . 

I! promises 10 be • fruitful d:!y.Plarus 
an:: .ull being fll1:lLiocd bul IIIe ,'Cnue " ill be 
London and provisionally on 22 April 1?':I5. 
Man: news .lIopd"ully, in the nc.'I\ issue. 



NEWS ROUND UP 

The TV .cries 'Slrange But Troe?' 
has Ix:cn gelling nlli!lgs of I I million.easily 
the mo.o;t watched prognlmme in its slot and 
bener than anlicip'ucd. TIle prospecl of a 
.ccond series for autumn 1995 look. g<.>O<i 

If)'ou cannot wail lhat long 'Weird 
TV' on 17 December tlcvotcs an cntire night (S 
hours) to the p"r.loomt.11 on I3LlC-2,rncluding 
some UFO witness intcIVicw.. The ITV 
'N~lw()rk Firs,' documentary on UFOs app::ars 
10 ha,-c been put back Wltilsometime in 19\15. 

A nCW &,oup looking for contact 
from Olhers is CUFOR (Cardiff UFO 
Research) who would appreciale advice from 
longer standing societies, You c:rn conUCI 
Ihem ,in:- PO Bo~ 2H CardHf CF3 8YB 

It seems that the announcement of 
the GAO (US government general accounting 
office) findiags on Roswcll (&CC issue 167) was 
premature_Apparenth' the 'il was juS! a ballooa 
c:<pcrimcnt' reporl was ~ statement from lhe 
US Air Force sUIl''''arising what Ihey s.a'- the 
GAO found in Iheir files and nOI Ihe official 
position from Ihi' imlcpcndent enquiry _The 
GAO will not rd= their findings until bte 
ne.xt year after trying to access mOrC d::rta On 
the Roswell ~rash from the ClA,FBI.ete. On" 
wonders why the USAF wcre <0 k",n to gel 
negali,'e S(alcmcnts out ycry quickly - which 
were presented:IS more offi~ial tharl tlley seem 
to hay" been b}' much of the UK media_ 

Reader Eil""n FIClChcr tells me 
that she translates into English anides from 
UFO Ilk'''ell - \lie SwC<liSI! jO\lrnaLSllc !\as 
SL:lplcd copies of two deuiled reporlS aboot 
199" = (one a landing and the other a 
sighting from only 4 metres awayl) She i. 
happy to makc these a"ailable to readers in 
c.,change for 4 first class swmp5.Send to 
EH""n "t- Dcrwent emuge. Dcrwtnt Darn. 
Bnmford Sheffield S302AQ. 

Finally.the new issue of the 
Mid night Book! C3uloguc is 0\1\ with its 
usual set of impressi,'c olTers on new and 
second hand books about the panlnormal.TI1C 
UFO section is si.~ pages and fcalures r:lrities 
like Scully's ioJamous 'Behind the flying 
s.aocers' from 40 },ea .. ago at £6 ,Plus lots 
more_Send an SAE for a calalogue 10:
The Mounl Ascerlon fW, Sidmoutlt ])eo,-on 
EXIO 9BT. 

CIRCULAR LOGIC 

i1an), thank:l to Mike Morle)' for 
sending a repon ~nd laser prints of his photOS 
of a cirde formation at Cuswonh near 
Doncastcr.Soulh Yorkshire which he and his 
panncr Scan found on 13 AugllSt,From the 
evidence of a fi~herman !hey se<:m confident 
these formed overnight on 1J1J2 Augusl (post 
21.00 and before lunchtime ne.~1 d::ry) 

From Mike's plans and detailed 
account this was a complex p"t(Cm of three 
large circles and a Slr:lighl corridor linking 
thcm - Ix:ing set along old tr.:I<:lOr lines on 
close inspection. Two s.alellite circles came off 
at a tangenl and onc cnd circlc had a sectioned 
interior ring. 11 was al the bonom of a sloping 
hilllcading from C"sworth Hall 

The famlCr har\'cstcd it Ilithin a few 
d:lys and was opc:nly dismissive when the 
im-estigators spoke with hint,claiming it must 
be down 10 kids_ Mike doubl5 IIl:rI.s.aying !hal 
ifit was a fake il w"-' yery p"instakingiy done. 
He is aI<o unconvinced lhat a wind vortex 
could have produced i~which is dearly 
truc.Thi' !c.'cl of compkxily has to be 
deliberately engineered ,in my view. 

The lOOll paper carried a report a 
weck later.in which tl'K:y interviewed new 
circle guru.Rl:g Presley,whose pop music 
b:>ckground appears to qualify him as the 
media pundil these d::rys. Reg claimed that 
75%of circles are hoaxes (I my~lf think its a 
lot more than thal).I1c adtlcd that it W"-, 'very 
rare' for circles 10 be Spoiled in the 
nonh,which is untrue,No northern ooumies 
arc wilhout a traek record of circles,Some 
have had do.tens dating back for dec.:ldcs. The 
media Ironed OUI lhe Ilind and UFOs 
c:<plun.llions.adding that nobody really blew. 



There ...:re mon: media 51oric:s lI\;In 
nomt:Il Ihis )"COI.,OOI many procbimed 
hoo.~c:s.Terence Mt:Idc:n broI<e :J. long silence 
expressing dr)ub(s abouI :I double rinp cirele 
bo::si<Jc lhe l"3ilway line 31 Mersl\;lm. 
Kenl,which formed on ](I or I1 AUl.'UsI (ie 
wilhin 24 hours ofthc above =). 

The ChriSlchurch ,1~rI;Jrr reponed 
'the worlds firs!: nelll. cirele' which was just 4 
foe! in diameter :lIId appc:llcd on a council 
waste lip al P:lfkllone in Oonet till: \'cry somc 
week ~piD ;U !he ..... 0 Q5CS abo>'c (those 
wonc:lering ;Wool a ronncclion might Deed 
look no furtlll:r than Wt the big crop clrele 
l;QJlI"~nI;C w.u ..:bedulcd 10 oa:ur in 
Glaslonbury !he following "mend 50 ci.cles 
were '"Cry mucb in peoples minds). 

()( CI:IlIaC.hoa'ters running lround in 
ncu!cs Jlf"C5"ntl; a painful imagdlowevcr,the 
p;:Ipcr :Iddo:d " new dimension 10 lilc in-Ihing 
of 'Icu sce what we t:ln link in wilh cireles' by 
lIOIing that aftcr finding the cirele the 1I"",:1n 
who di$COVered il did her <l:lily crossword in 
till: p.:aper and found one answer W;t5 'oollles'. 

TIle pn:ss story :Idrkd:.'Ocforc a 
mctcorologi51 wri!CS in 10 soy il COU ld I\;I,'e 
been C3uscd by a mini_whirl\,ind - IlrnDw.Bul 
thats DOl $0 much fun;u 3licn.s.is i"~ Quitel 

E ... ,n Bob Rickard .... as in 00 the 
:td.bcin, asked by lhe fj"d:r FfW Puss 10 
c;:ommcni on a dumbdl fGrm3lion between Old 
An"Icr$lI:tm and Beaconsfidd.Buds.in (::Irly 
August.He "OIS quoted;' l bclin", its pOSSible 
for 51,lion: .. )' whirlllinds 10 C3USC circular 
;gUCJ1l$ in lhe com.but thc evidence for this is 
very slim." He does DOl say why,but hopefully 
he'll ten ""' - as I feel Ihe evi<Jcncc is massivc 
and inconuOI"Cnihlc. HOII"C\"Cr.i n Ihis t:lSC the 
romplc.oty again J;Ug,gc:s\s human trickery. 

HOWl:ver.onc of the most im press,,"e 
stories 3ppeared on ~ August in lhe Heading 
Ewl'ling !'ru1,A 18 y<:ar old resident 
remembered a dU<:uMion of crop circles in 
Wittshin: when sbc: was a sm:Ill child - ic in 
1924.S111: $3yI lhey \\a"e lhen knoll" as 'ra iry 
circles' and rtt::Illed a farmer 3t Oo:\i~ 
market ... ho h:Id found four bilt ones and some 
smalicI ones in his field .tnd. would g<:t his 
own b;lck" on who<:\'er I\;Id faked them. Tw"Cnty 
years earlicr thcn: had been 31lO111cr spIltc in 
the $:1= a= and the decision 10 blame lhem 
on fairies seemed logical allhe time. 

This is..of COu~,DOI the only 
o;.'GImple of an anecdot:tJ account of pre 000& 
and [);r;(: cireles oot ;l(lds to lhe impn:ssive 
body of IC$Iimony thal the phenomenon is not 
I modem iby mystery.Cleuly a few simplc 
circles have prob:IbIy aI,,~ been:lfOUnd. 

FOR YOUR PERUSAL 
Major arl,cld t!IR~J'"fI 

, 

Onc: newcom<: r 10 repCln i$ Pro"":<t!~ nnd 
DisappoinrmllMu wh ich is Ihe latest from 
Kc,,;" McCI"",.repl acing Wild PI=.Alicn 
Sc:riplurc.tlc.The 32pp A~ clTering is 1101 
dissimilar in style - with about half the i5.luc 
devoled 10 briefs frolll ma~jncs al:in 10 an 
o;.~pnndcd vcrsion of thit column.PIIl5 the . e are 
SOme crunching book reviews (eg on Without 
Consent) and a few anicles on lhe CIIltural 
side of anomalies. lnterestin8- • £2 lrial 
is.s"".L7.SO for 4:_ Via Kmn McClure ut:_ 
42 Vietoria Rd. SI AUSlell.CornW311 PUS 4QO 

A\\"an:ncss (COnl3Ct UK) £7 for ~ 
J I Ouselll" ClllK Oxf<N"d OX) OJS 
looks at SOme public records 01lIa: flies 
released from 19S2 and in their "nnll:tl 
supplement 'UFO Rcgister' s~1Iis!ical1y 

anal)'scs 127 cases dati"s from 19110. 

Enigmas (SPI) £ 10 for 5 
-11 Tht! BrUt's T,IIlibo</v &(11/(",,/ /O"K I 0 !'/"I" 
ru always a fine mag:lZinc.onc of lhe Ilcs! I 
§cc regularly (and I sec 3 lot wor ldwi<Jc). 1t to.:l5 
l i,,,,ly Icllcrs..books..a lich r.lriety of nonh of 
lhe border QSCS (from UFOs 10 ghosu 10 

Ncs.sic.ctc).lfyou a.c $couish - bIIy" - and 
even if )"ou're not.lhen )'DU "'ORI do belle •. 

IUFOPRA loum:>l lRil2 for 4 

Box J()7() Wltirehnll Vublln 9 Il1:land 
The erstwhile BUFORA brooch goes from 
strenglh to 5trength with ils new broader 
outlook and ever imprD\'inl& journul.Thi. ha. 
an e.~c1usi'·e on whal has happened to Ihe 
'Net,,'Ork Firs!:' documenwry on UFOs -
'indcflnildy postponed' suddenly in O:lo1:o:r. 
Ghom..potts.. UFOs ~nd the llN.pluslols IOOfe. 

OVNI (PRA) £1 each 
f} Ti/lon Grw IIbMon /km.v.Jh111: DI£7 -IGR 
In the Octobe-r issue is 3 dcl.1iled repon 00 the 
Quest ronfc.ence in '-':ed$ 1I;,h Bob Oan. 

Strange Days (NUFORI) £\ each 
D N"",lon 9 /Jro"~rlck Cl Newc(1Sl/e NE))SG 
An AS photocopieo.! offerina from Ihis group 
which has repons on NE cascs and some 
preuy objecti .. c UFO Ihinking in genemlloo. 

UFO Reponer (Connecc) £7 for 6 
J Srods Hill IIkley W~sr rortr LS19 6ND 
You may 1=", scc:n Nip:1 Monimcr on 
'SchorlClds Q.ic:st' n:ccnlly.HI5 mrtl is f"n of 
weird IIk1ey an:a UFO activity and folklore. 



IUR (Ccnler for UfO Studios) S30 US for 6 
2457 WPeu,son .·Ivc Ci,icagr> 11. 60659 
Jul:LosI pi= by long dead Ed Ruppell no his 
lime with lhe conl3CtCCS.HislorioUy vital. 
Scp:Sup:>b issuc.A "riu""l look 31 the Air 
Force rcp:.m on Ro~welL"xccllent in«pth 
response 10 CSlCOP criticism of abductions 
from Eddic Bullard ".:1 a fascin:ning new 
Australian CE4 presenle:i by Bill Chalker.The 
worlds top UfO journal~' quile a long way. 

MUFON Journal $30 US for 12 
10J OIdIO ... ."e Rd &guin TeJulJ 78155-4099 
Glossy,punchy and monthly - so vcry good 
value.Only let down by a bil of an lIT bias but 
always an imp.mant read under Dennis Stac)'s 
fine editorship. Aug : looks behind the scenes 
at the new Ro,;well made (due here in the 
Spring) ... Sep: Has a 19"94 ",dar-v;sual case 
from Michigan.quile a r:.lrily lhesc dlYS. 

n'ird Slone (GEM) £6 for 3 
GEM 80'< J58 CMllenham (;/".1 G/.5J OIfR 
This looks really profel-Sional Ih= days and 
for earth Ol~'Sler:; fans quite a Ireat.But il also 
co ... ers plenty uf m~'steries like big cats.crop 
cireles and UFOs.Jn iSSl.JC 19 th<:re is t','en a 
m-:.'·e a« " '",,,,,n' of Ihe ,,-,-,rnine <I"~ of 
BUFORA Mler lalt years debacles. 

Folklore Fronliers £6 fIX 4 
P.&recron 5 Eglon f)r [I"rller""[ TS25 2·1T 
A lively pot (lQuri of urban m}1hs.legends and 
snippets from the media,One of~ kind, 

Fate £2.75each (or$41,5{lUS.12issuclub) 
I l/illMde Gdn.< Bangor ~I, ITeland IJ1"I9 6S.! 
Annual subs only al'<Ji/"h/e di'UI from Lr"S-1 
Nov: H:,s an imeresting ",ries of pieces on the 
paranonnal as eO\'crcd bv TV _ US TV lhal 
is. nothing about 3nywh<:re else ""d to say.Also 
Budd Hopkins defends the Linda Napolilano 
ca"" (why kcep call;ns b::r 'Cortillc' when the 
wolUaru; plluto 3ppe;115 o:I'e'Ywhcre1 

ABDUCfED BY A 'IlALLOON'? 

[n NUN 166 I reported on case 
9324.lIn in"esligation by NAROs Michad 
Ro!;s into a Novcmbor 1993 Manchester 
sighling,He suggested tllat the wOman It.ad 
mmed " high altitoo: balloon on her 
camcordor and made out 11 strong c::Ise for lhal 
pos.sibility.This infers IKIthing bad aboul Ihe 
womanS competence or integrity,she clearly 
mmed and luCidly rcplrted an anomalous 
objoct that puzzled hor on the day. Any 
r=nnble person "ould have done the s:lmc:. 

7 

During Michacl's wped inlerview 
with Ihe wilncs.s a few d1)"S later no lime lapse 
was se<:mi.g!y luggesled.Nor was it in 
o:I~dcOCl: on first contaCt "ith NARO 
immedialely ~ncr Ihe sigh ling. 

Ho"'e\"er.acrording to the local press 
in Manchester in NO\'Cmlx:r 1994.t/le S:lme 
sighting has now been sludied by a ,,'ClI 
known UfOlogist and the wime.s has beo:n 
regressed IT; a doctor,A memory of what 
se<:ms 10 be a prOlo abduction is apparenlly 
emerging through that process. 

There was no mention in the pn:ss 
~tory of Michael Ro!;s's immediale follow up 
on this case a lear ago;c:-.'Cn lhough Ihal work 
is surely rde..-ant He tells me Ire phoned the 
popcr soon aIlen'-:lrds to discuss their story,but 
no follow uphas (as yet) been published 

[ :wign no rights and "Tongs here 
and charge r.eilher incompelence nor inlent on 
anybQdy's ""n.as this is obviou$ly a difficult 
i.sue which has "idor implications than 
debating an)oOC$ methodology Or conclusions. 
Bul Michael's sludy (reported in NUN "ith no 
witness name as usual) was.lthoughL,'ery f~ir 
- gi,'Cn 1he fac:1s a>-ailable al 11Ie time - and il 
is to 5ay 1he lcasl intriguing if what 3ppc:tred 
In ha,.., """'n "n lFO i< Mw tumine i"Io a 
romplco< byp""is-inspired 3bduClion scenario. 

Whelher Miehad was right or wrong 
in his initinl diagnosi S.lltis ""se is bound 10 
pose sign ilk:lOt question~ for UFO research. 
and the $I1J1!y of CHs in particular - and.as 
such.needs to be followed wilh mllClI inlerest. 

BOOKS OF TilE MOMENT 

AIi~n En~rgy byAno/ Collins 2J8pp illus 
ABC Hooks Box 189 Ldgh on &0 SS9 lNF 

Andy CoUins is a whiz at self 
producing l-ooks that would shame major 
publi.hers.This is nu cxu:pliun.Allhuugll il i5 
a limited eoJtion of 25{1 not meant for wide 
public sale.ifyou can get ltirn \0 sell you onc 
of lhe few l. n - do itl He hopes to produce a 
commercial edition later.if he can find a 
publisher for the title.! trust he :mcco:c:<:ds. 

AnCy writes in a free style that is easy 
10 read and CO\'ers topics thal an: on the 
borderland between mainsrn:arn p;lr:lnorrnal 
and lruly aVllnl-g:>rde. But lhey are ne-'er less 
than fascinating and.ho",ever much you agree 
or disagree wilh their content.you know that 
you will be e"Icrt:lined. and informed.. 

Th.is book is aOOlher goodie and in 
elTect a sequel 10 his 'Cirelemakers' title t"tI 
years ago,bul with morc UFO oontcnt:lddcd. 



The Ih<:mcs r::lnge from UFOs.crop 
circl ... and anonl;lloos im;lgcs lurning up on 
photOgr.lph$ at mY"tical siles to his thesis on 
Orgonc energy,an atnlOSpheric force which 
was fi~t posluJaled by Wilhclm Reich ~lf a 
century ago ilnd whi~h Andy is ~hlImpioning 
with gusto as a potential solution to numerotJ$ 
UfO related phenomena. 

Lw you think this ~ the book 
aDOlher sceptics atlempt to <iem)'stify.for&et it. 
Andy describes peculiar psychic properties of 
this cnergy and - if anything - lhe proof CIf 
Orgo~ would be as big a chaJlenge 10 the 
Oscientific fralernity .... establishing Ihe FIR 

NOI contenl just 10 Ihcorise,Andy has 
put his money and his fecI where lhe theory 
has led him and diSCU5$CS at length Orgone 9J 
and 94 - Ihe Iwo experiments carried Out in 
the Wiltshire crop fields thal ha,-e produced 
some inlriguing results.Howcvcr.1Ie is not 
wildly prc:;umptive thal all things are 
mYSleriOus and tcmpe~ his d:lta. with obj<:ctive 
coverage as well, 

To me this is real UFO!(lg)' and il 
nutlItl't none whelheT you accept a word of il. 
1 suspect you'll find parts thoughl-provoking.al 
1=1.0011(1 sce ~ UFOloglU COnducling do-<:>r
die nperimenlslO lest his theory is a r.lre Ircat 
and 01lC thal d<::;crvc. )'our full support. 

With""t Cons~t1I by Carl Nng"ili~ &, I'hilip 
Afantle Ringpull ]().Jpp iII .. ~ £16.'J9 

Given ra::cnt personal BUFORA 
hi~lory most rcadc:rs will expecl me to pan Ihis 
book. Vindictively r admil lMI I was a "cc bil 
tempted,but resiSlcd lhe urgel 

It has !iP""ned the mml 
exlraurdinary range of ""iews.from lhose 
hailing il as the best Ihing since sliced bread 
100lhers rebulring it ",idely.ln taldng a fairly 
middle-ground p;lSition,;IS [ intend,lhtn [ may 
well upset C\'Cryone.but that's what r Ihink 

The book \OM allllounced with order 
f(>rm~ in many magazines 1 .... 1 summer ;IS 
having co/lSider.lbly more pages lhan it has 
and a missing introduction by Or John 
Shaw.WhaI il also rni~ is IIn index,ha rd 10 
understand ;IS there are no fewer than 12 
completely blank pages at the b:Jc1< where onc 
could have gone. 

So what doe, il ha,'o? Reports - some 
~hortcr summaries and OIhers full chapter 
length on many Bri tish abduction 
cases.These: are wrilltn,one assumes by the e.,,
tabloid reporter who is credited fim 00 the 
dust jackct.in a lil)'le that one might CXJlCCI of 
the Daily Star.This you ",;11 eithcr find 

, 
annoying or easy 10 read.! actu.llly did not 
Ihink il as jarring as I had expected from whal 
SOlne reviewers had daimed:allhough il does 
stick OUI in a few cascs.PcrIl.1[lS Ihe aim 10 sell 
serial rights 10 a ncw!iP"pcr WaS a factor hero. 

Whal did niggle me 1Va5 the repealed 
prol1lOlion (in and OUI of the book) of lhe 
claim lhat this is 'Ihe fIRST EVER (stressed) 
British in'-estig;uion into .... the .. lxlUClion 
phellOmenon'.which is,of courscJo put il 
charitably,a bit of a miSrepresentalion. 

The book covers some 40 =,which 
probably iodud::s moSl C30did:ltes:a lthough I 
reponed on a slightly larger sample than lhat 
to the MIT symposium in 1991.1ll<:re 
are.thus.a rew omissions. which is ollly 10 be 
e."pccled..Howe\'er.whil~t in the absc:llce of an 
index il is hard 10 be su""r could not find the 
classic Te1ford case - despile Ihis in many 
respcclS being Ihe most impon:.n! CE~ let 10 
have occurred in Britain (vit. 3 w;tne"",s .each 
separ.llely regressed and seeing differenl 
aliens woo all act in different wllYS). 

The ~\{lries thelll5Clvcs arC a bil of a 

midI .seemed 10 /Ill: lhal tOOsc where Phil ip 
Mantle had personally im·esti~ted..plus somc 
others where lhe invesl.igmors had supplied 
full reports (cg IIkley Moor) ".",,, well 
reponed and anal~'scd. WhefllS the OIhcrs. whe re 
1 su~pccI lhe printary source malerial migllt 
~\-e been OIher books or wrillen a<Xounts (eg 
Alben Lancashire's 1942 case) ollen reson 10 
lhe more extreme tabloid mode of pre5Cnlation 
andfrankJy, would be more at home in a script 
flUm a Sky TV mini-$Cri~ 

lllore i. !iOmc discus!ion of .. lxluction 
theories, including newer ideas (even Albert 
Budden's) but it is haphazardly SC<Ittered 
throughout Ihe ca..., rqxlr15 Jnd.w:ith no 
indcx.you are IoSI Il}ing 10 relriCl·c any 
cohesion.lndccd lhere doesn'l scem 10 be much 
of a log;, 10 the order of llIe chapters 
either.but thats:l personal gripe. You may well 
find om:. 

Many of the cases Y(lu "ill recognise 
from earlier Brilish books on Ihe subject (eg 
'Abduction'),but there are !iOme new onO!) as 
well and thal.for me.was Ivhere the really 
inleresting part of the book emerged.. 

I have 10 say lhat r.lve reviCl''S 
grccIing Ihis title all: for me a bil of a 
curimily,but then you'd no doubt e~pect me 10 
feel !hat way.But in trying 10 be hor.e:Sl.r do 
not consider this to be a b:ld book eilher.Seen 
as a gaggle of abduction stories il does il5 job 
f.lirly ,,-ell and whilsl it will not W:olulionisc 
British UFOlogy and is nol che:lp to buy 
(what book. is 1) 1 still quite enjoyed reading it. 



UFOQu.sJ l>yAlon "'DtIS 
8IdlldfonJ/Joob 191pp iIIus t1.99 

lIere • ~f3ight QUI ut a time ":111'.1$ 
~n ~nlUing. offeri ng tlLll would h3"e boen 
qwinl when I was at school· and tlLlt was 
'1~itc.$OnlC time agol 

Orisinal BUFORA member WaiLS 
h.:l. a "'Iher bullish approac h 10 
UFOIogy.Adamski spaceships are namcd 
'Ieviath.:lns',tbe infamous Sil pho Moor mod<:l 
UFO is 'beyond doubt. .. />Ot a ~'.St:hoolboy 
Ak:< Birch ,who c;onf~ bow be painted 
blobJ on I sbcct of ~ made tbe rctractio~ 
up btc::Iuse 0( u~1ed dose eneounlel1.or 
!be 'Alien Conlal;l.' SIOly he _IS plt3$cd 
th3i t'" '!;pace d::~'.3J ... tem\S 

thcm. ... ere open cnougb LO provide tbeir 
names and planet of origin ... Most is like Ihis. 

A5 Watts noIcs;'At last the UFOs 
h;a\'c round an unequivOCJI me.:JOS of tclling us 
they arc here ... ' refer 10 the wonderful designs 
that arC yearly being dI1Iwn in tile fields of tile 
world' , lie e:<plains how "lieM can da this. 

To be fair.therc is $OntC intcresting 
spmlI3tion on the phy.ia of how to build a 
spaceship "ithin tlo.::sc pages, Sadly.! slIuw;led 
LO t:Ikc th,s book seriously II"I05t of the time:. We 

need good ""riting about lhe ETll and $OnlC of 
you wil1lilu: this onc· bul.as for mc.l an only 
add - with rdid. _ lhat they don'l print many 
books li[.;e this all)' 1110'" . 

Alien F;ncoumus hy GorcJo.. .H;/IingffHI 

UJ pp LII.-IJ (post ;m:) Leonine Pun ul ;-
8 Bumfidd Dri.'C Nwgeley SlajJs IVSIJ 2NI! 

Gordan was ;I BUFORA Al for 
se,'eral years,organised the: Swansea 
I;Onferc~ a while ago and is now editor of 
f'tpsus.the Surrey group jourl\Oll.This is his 
first book • a neat,bul unillustratcd.tinlc: jet 
bl:w::k: COYUtd llanl:o::k (which $lill manages a 
good bibliography and an inde:(). 

It tak:cs a pcTSOl\Oll look al UFOs in 
lOda)'S warid.with wdll:nown C\SCS and sOlne 
of his own in''CSligatioru.dipinl also ,he 
IpproiIChc:s of ...rnous other UFOloPsu and 
linlcin, them intn Gordon's own p,uticular 
lhemc - familiar to Pc:gasus madc!'$ - the 
writing, of Zec haria Sitchin. 

SiIChin is a latter day Erie von 
D:lOil:en.looking at ancicnl Sumerian and 
other te.xls and interpreting them In an a lien 
UFO <;onle.'<t .As suc;h this may be the first new 
'An<;ic:nt Asuon.auts' UFO boo!< produc::ed here 
10 I wbile.But il1; quile well wrillCn and nice 
to SOl: a frc::m r:.ce cowing the lilCrllty scene. 

, 

MEDIA M,\TTERS 

l1lc arri\"lI1 of a US telC\ision aew in 
town seems to be: delightinl Ioc:IJ newsp.lpers 
countrywidc.Ea.lier Ihis ye;!r Bonn)bridgc 
was a~ir with it.Rcocntly t ... w~ Yorkshire 
press wenl potly ~l'r a film being made iIbout 
tile Alan Godfrcy case (yes another onei) 

Bccotuse Ihe tt~m in\'ol,·cd (for the 
US TV scrid 'Sightings' - aired bere by SIcy 
TV On Thursd:ly Cl'cnings) arc tmplo)'ed by 
P:tramount Pictures - makc!'$ of 'Star Trek' -
both this and lbe idea that a movie is in hand 
oficn seem LO Clteh hold. 

In Augu~ I visited lhe "ilds of the 
Uncolnshirc coost ID film I n ilcm on IIIe 
nx:enl "'3Il' around MabktbofJIC..Loulh and 
s,.,ltfIcet and the 'Si"'tin&$' produa:r ""as 

being tailed C\'CI)'wherc ~. • local 
journalist.Ht CI'Cn met me at the stalinnl This 
was C\'cntuall)' rcponed in Ihc GrllllsbX 
Telegraph under 1110.: t~'pictl lly (if only stightly) 
mis leading heJdlin~:'Holl)v.ood mm crew 
sighli ng'.P:tralllount Pictures is bas<:d in 
Hollywood and I guess they "ere filmingl 

"The s"n</ay E:xprffSS (9 0cI) had 3 

fascinating big story on Russia's UFO-like 
ai rcralUhe 'Hip' .Complete " 'ilh photos of the 
disc-like tr:ln .including film of it In flighUI 
noICS bow in Apr il it ";1$ sceretl)' nown from 
SaraIO\' and c:oIJlluml on (;3ltlO1)<dcr U ~ 

perceiVed UFO. Ccru.i nly,ir this rcm:arl:ab!e 
~r.Lft fulfills its promise wc will soon have 
anolher major lFO $OW'CC to wartY aboutl 

"O"c\l'r.pe rh~ps tbe most intriguing 
prcss $Iory <;omC$ from ramed columni~ J:w::k 
Tinker in tile Daily .tff'iI rectllling days at a 
smalll1e\\"s agency in Rochdalt in IIIe 1950's. 

As a UFOloGist I recalled tile story or 
the 'Whit"onh' UFO th:ll tIN plagued this 
moorland 'illagc (and ne:!rb)o Wardle) - I 
think in February t9S7.1 W;U; only ~ Starting 
pri''''''Y scbool tllco,but even yars later when 
I joined UFOIogy it w;u; hai led as a ci:lSSic by 
older mcrnbcQ of the: 10011 i.'-estiption 
oommunily.An", the ll\3in ",,"ings a 
mysterious explosion had rocked the II\OI)!'$ in 
the dQd or night and w;u; associated wilh the 
sightings by the Rodtdalc Obsc,...,.". . 

Now the trulh has bcc:n toldl It seems 
thal.""","ed al being bc::llcn to the UFO by the 
local p;lper. Tinker and his two news agency 
coUeagues had P'lintoo D sailinll dioglty with 
luminous sil"cr trulrkinp.tlr:te&ed it 00\0 the 
moors and innDtcd il with hydroecn qlinde!'$. 
But their dc\"ioos plan 10 boodwinlr Rochdale 
Jnd ilS poper wilh new clo$C COOXlWttcrs f311ed 
when said dioghy e.'<J'IOd::d ~nd they all fledl 



BRIEFCASI:S 

This II:Is been a bwnpcr )'CIr for UFO 
xth·ily.The list llIal foHo"s on-m brief <k:t:lils 
of SOIl'C northern CISI:S fe:llured in the 1000I 
mc:db.Hopefully.1ocal groups and BUFORA 
all) followin& these up and wc: will hear nlOre: 
1'h# UFO that #sca~dfrom pri.JOII 

Case 9~()8 15 M~}' 1994 Alloa.Scotland 

Ron ft:llliday of SEMR n:pons a case of :I jail 
1I Glcnochil whose security cameras picked up 
a 'briJhtly lit objea aroolld midnight Ih;$ 
diue.!1 was said 10 resemble: a brgish polo 
",ine' lha! daned onr the wire: mc:sb fence and 
bclc;k apin for (h..., minutes. Variotts olTlC'CfS 
$3W il alld two """" senl outside but found 
nothin" UnIOf\UIIatdy.before ROIl could 
folio,,' it thruugh the Yideo tape: "':Ill wiped by 
IlOIlTIlI I looping of the ~"ICm.the olTkers 
eon.;luding it was just a camel'll fault.Alen 
readers "'ilI instantly spot that thi s appears an 
idenlical c:l5e 10 NAROs investigation of Iwo 
video fill"s taken at the Birehwood Shopping 
Mall In 1991 by Sl:par3tc ClmcTall - tapes of 
"hich were fortullil tcly retained. There II~ a 
full IqlOf1 0\l:1 5e>'ffiI1 issues 0( NUN :I couple 
o/')'e:.rs ago and I'll: shown the video tw~ on 
TV leg last yQr 00 ITVs This "\anli"g') 
There are t_ dilTerent stills in 'TIIC 
Ul'lC:lplaincd' and Peter Hough and my 
'Complete book 0( UFOs' - althou&h the po/<) 
mini elTect is e\l:n I1KW1: pronounoed 
clse,,-hcre on the tape. Wc ha,'c ideM :!bout 
" 'hal is ha~ning (but it was NOT a talllel'll 
fau lt al 5lICh).Hopefully NARO and SEMR 
will gel togcthc:r on this onc. 

' 9409 8 July 1994 Ptx:klington.Norlh Yo.ks 

A "ornan driving at 20.10 on the A 1079 
spotted :I liglll that gtl:w brighter as it 
aj!pfoached and then <eoiOI\'Cd into a c:otUt~ 
loaf sb3pc.Jt then ,=tal off castw:mls and 
ac:a:kl1lted out of sighLloc:Il airbDses cbim 
they had no tr.IfT'tc. at the time of the siJ.htin .. 

~ 10 7 Aupst 1994 Camoustic:.Scotland 

Four )'OWlg girls $3W a large dark di sc in lhe 
sky al 21.oo.lt "as spinning with a Ilght in lhe 
<:enlre and casting off rny5 or light as it did 
10.11 climbed silently up"-an:1s and vanis~ In 
the sky over Bany BuddoD.RAF lcuc:hars wu 
shut for nu".-., repllirs.but there I, some: 
similarity here with mtating bscl displays 

. rdloeting off low cloud. Does any re:.dt:r rcc:all 
any in the area last summer? 

• 
Th~ man from Snawy RI._ o...w 
9-'11 IOAugllSll9ON Yor1t.N.Yorks 

" 

A nun Ining by- the Rh-el Ouse in YOIt II-enl 
outside wben his s:ncJlitc TV picture b:camc 
snowy and discovered a ~liar humming 
noise in the ;tir.unlike any known ain;rall 
type.He then S:lIV a ba.x like olticct with "
single light moving away lowards lbe: Nestle 
Rownlm: f3CIory.His TV picture l'CQO\Iercd 

B~mng '~m owr Bdlillglram 
9~12 21 August 1994 Bcllingham. Nthumbria 

The wilnc::ss "'2'5 disturbed at ",;dIlipt whe:n 
hi. house alarms set ofT.He A:Id wmn&ly wired 
the front and tack $0 IhqI could not gO ofT 
togctllcr if only one ~ touched but 
something bad simultaneously set off both 
alanns.Rushing out!!ide he: saw a bright light 
O\"Cr the golf course and look ~r:1l pictun:s 
before it di$3PJ1C3red,As he did so he fcll ail 
PJl:SSUIe slrilcing hilll in waves with a whump
whullIp-whump sensation (but 110 soundl.Both 
lhe army and RAf denied h.wing helicopters 
up al the time.The pictures show the light and 
ha'l: mystifiod ncighbours.GIoria DLwn and 
w arc Iqx:fully in''Qlig:ni ng flltlM •. After 
the initial press rqIOlt5 som" schoolchildren 
from I'rudboc county high and two adult 
rct:lti,'tS C3mc I'orw.ard 10 112)' thql spotled the 
objt:o:t (c)owin& ycllow/or;Ingcl O\l:/ o.·inglon 
al:>bout 23.30 on the same nilhL 

9413 2S Aug 1994 Br.I~holmc.Humbt:rsidc: 

BUFORA investigator Amanda Gibson clailll$ 
there has been a ,,'3,'e or rqIOlt5 since 9 
August;allhough many J!"O''C 10 be m"toors.On 
this date a poup of witncsscs saw an "",nce 
Cg& shaped mas.s ho\'Cring tM:t !Om<: open 
fields laic a t ni&bL I'I:rhaps jo.opiter7 

Mln and girlfriend ,.,.lting down street saw a 
mass of tight!! in f()nl13tion. drifting over at 
22.30. Seems to h:r,..., I:loen I miliUtI)' e.~rcisc. 

9 .. 15 18ScptI994 6unonPit1sea.Ilmb.-.ide 

A 19 )'ear old wOman ,.. ... driving to her local 
pub al 19A5 when sbe spollod an (lr.Ingc mass 
ahead 0/' her wilh a Ilashing light on lopJI 
ho\l:rcd.then IDD\'Od away very slowly.She ""'5 

deeply upset by this coa:>IUI1<:r.but il has lbe 
classic 5)'II1p1OmS or onc or the .airships that 
Me plaguing our COWItry these days. 



p()lic~ hu"t for crasMd UFO 
~ 16 ~ O:Iobc:r I~ Rooky Mood..Jncs 

UFOs rc:tumod 10 lhe Rossend:lle V~lIey.or 

UfO Alley :os ;1 ;s known locally.when ~I 

07.30 this nlorning a uiangle of gra:n lights 
was seen above the moor by:l =n in Baeup.A 
~;ne$$m3n driving througll Ra"tcll5t.:1ll 31 
lhe: western cOO of lhe v:lllcy saw il a1so.Both 
..a lled &<;up police within minutes of each 
other.G:l1J5ing lhe repon$ 10 be Wen 
$eriOWlly.T,,'O of the: lights v:lnishod as if 
"r"'hi~e .,"<1 3 !hind ",~ined o~ .1\< hill.idc 
for 10 minutes lhen went ou t.Pol icc ,ombo:<:! 
the arC3 on (001 fc::arin& I plane hJd oome 
down ,but found nothing anliss 

9~ 17 22 O:Iobc:r 1994 York.,Nonh YOfbhi~ 

York WlIS hit by a wa,oe of independent 
sightings this Saturday.lasting ull co.'Cning,At 
Eserick a Wotn3n WlIS terrified by :l 

'whirh'i nd' "ilh a ycllowish light on 
IOp.Ochcrs followed il in G:lrs around Nonh 
Dufficld and Wilbe,foss aOO on lhe ,0. 19 ~I 

Croc.:kcy Hill a blue H&111 w:u scen rotating 
back :lnd fonh in lhe $ky. These SQUad to me 
like obser\'at;oru; of a laser sh()lv from 
differc:nt angles and dist3 <ICCS. 

MVSTERV PIIOTOGRAPII 

'The hal f tone pholocopy "bov<: is 
from II colour stiil 5Cnt In '"" by I"" 
pllOIQ&r.lpher who seeks OIIr advice 10 try to 
undcrst:loo what il 500"'5. NARO has 
e.~ami llcd the origi nal Vld c;:an afTer no 
rnso .... ble r;u~ions.be)'(Ind SOme $Oft of 
G:lnlCra or devdoping fault • although no 
Olher shOIS on Ihe film are efTected So now 11$ 
your turn to try la COnIC up will. a ""IUlion. 

• 

" 
The picture wa.i taken in 

Iceland during Summer 199) " -he. the dri,,,. 
was tr.l\d1in, c;lS1 00 a coastal road in lhe 
$DUlh of the oounuy jw:l south ast of Moont 
Helda_ 11 was laIC evening.nd the ron was low 
in lhe nonh IIOnh "CSl.OOt of view Ixhind 
steep inland mountains 3nd obscured by 
oven=t ~ (confirmed by the photo 
original).So this is not a solar rel\«:1ion from 
inside the ca',o:l'CO though il is Wicn Ihrou.glt 
lhe windscn:en looking fOfWard. 

'There was 00 1\3$h on Ihe 
c:>",e .... which used Kl>dnoolor 110.11 is on<: of 
a series of ~ pi,mres ukn ,l<»e: Lo&<:ther 00 
this Sln:u:h of road (none: other of whi,h 
sho .... s an}th;", odd).Thcy .... en: roughly half 
way inlO lhe 24 ~ film. 

The object is ''CfJ Wn lile! in a'llour 
with a yellow ci rcle in the cenlIf;,3n o"mge 
cirde ato<lnd that and alar&<: 00111 of led 

surroonding Ihe main Ix>dy.~ whole df<:<:t is 
like a minialun: sun. in fJCt.n.c bacl'l~ro"nd 
mountain 3pinst which it is sil~ttcd is 
panly visible through the I"""bul not al :oJ1 
Ihrough lhe ..... in body of the object. 

First lhoughts ""re of a tIel'Cloping 
fault bul a photo e:<pen " ho Iw scen the 
origin:l l has seen no cffcct like Ihis before, 
I Ir il Is a real object and ~I abou t Ihe 
SlIme di.ta~ as lhe rood sign (as;t appears to 
be subjectiv<:Jyl lhen it is about lO fc:c1 off lhe 
tmomd.nd ~ (1)01 in diamd~'. 

Anr ideas on what this is? 

MORE WELSH WOND ERS (~ ) 
fnY~Sli8alionl by Aforgwfl Fry 

eau PJlli d:l1es from 16 August 199) 
3t 20.4S :and in''O[I'es Ms A and M. J who 
wcre muming by car to Prest:l\)'n U\~ngjust 
got .. Chinese L.ake away_Mr J got OIIt of Ihe 
car first .nd $3'" a strange objeeI descending 
rapidly beside the TV masU\ was egg shaped 
with j:;lggcd edges and had gn::cn and while 
streaks down the side.Hc c;::tl~ 011: 10 Ms A 
woo looked through the win<lscr=n.but the 
oJ:ljo:;t h3d altcrocl shape and colour by now.!t 
now appeared LU .. ",1&:0 Or Or:lnge 0011 with 
a reddish centre.AIter .. few seconds it had 
gone to &round oomplel<:ly. 

M. A reported t""t 0"" evening in 
1970 she had experienced a close encounter 
which allertd hc:r atti tudl:: 10 IJFC:s.Shc w:lS 

walking her dog on the bc:Ich at 
Morc:lon,Wiml.whcre she lhen lin :d.when a 
large grey hat shaped oo;c.ct ~ppc;!rW only a 
few few above ~er us s~e sl00d on 1~ 5:)nru,11 
was tilted 10 rcve:tl small window:s on lhe 1xIse. 



Ms A had bent d",,,, to check th:!t 
her dog was alright.Thi. acl took only a fcw 
momcntsJ>u1 when she looked back at the sky 
the UfO had silcnUy a>:cdcr~ted JII'ay and 
was altc:tdy sl.fc:tking acro~ ~le Mer$C}' 
eslUllI)' towards Li'''rpooL 

Case 9319 occurred at a mobile 
homes !Xlrk at Moclfrc in the hills inland from 
Abcrgdc.C1W}'d at 22 .30 on 29 August 
1993.Mr B observed a sequence of bright lights 
th.:tt came across the sky - at onc time m'o 
together from the Llangem}~v dirc(:\ion.Onc of 
!hese headed towards Bodfari and the other 
wllS _loS!' ""er Abergclc. TIlen onc of Ihe lights 
mysteriously disappeared o,,,r Moclfre 
Mount.:Jin_ 

AI the silc of the encounler shortly 
aftcrwnrds a strnnge femlmion was found on 
the ground.This was directly beneath Ihe UFO 
!light !Xllh and was 30 or 40 feel acrms. 
Matg:tr<:t has included a sketch (aoo\'e) as 
compiled b).' Mr B of wh.:u is said to be 'an 
outline ef the area wher<: the UFO landed -
and it c.~n be se<:n how it slid onto its original 
hod landing' 

, Childun terrified by Chester UFO 
78-291 July 1978 Cheslcr,Chcshirc 

One day in mid July mo daughters of 
onc r;,mil)' and a friend they ""re pla~ing with 
a ll rushed in cla iming 10 ha", seen " S!r:,"g~ 
00jcct dose by_Thq were dearly upset. 

The children "''Cr<: sepuratcd and 
a.:;ked to draw what they had seen.The)' did so. 

" ,r " 

" 
The illUl&eS were rcmalbhly s imilar 

and they all sjXlke ef a sih'cr oojocI sludded 
witlt lights_ 

E",n yc:lrs aftcr Ihe e",ouoter the 
memory has not gon" away.Nothing is known 
of the third girl bul the lwo sislers (now 
adults.of course) have both suffcr<:d rod 
nightmares and ene has evcn resorted to 
having her house blessed aner also 
e.~pcricncing an outburSI of jXlitergdsl 
activity. 

I ha,,, chocked the NUfON records 
and C<ln find a case from Hoole,Chcstcr daled 
\4 July 1'J7!! in which a vcry similar ob;cct 
was reported. WUFOS - a Wirral group al Ih~ 
lime - investigaled and rated tlK: c:tse as 
unexplained.They were a very objective outfit 
so the sighting secnls to h.,ve been onc that 
parUCIIlarly improsscd them_ 

Pier Pr~=re 
7929 24 February 1979 Blackpool.L:Incs 

Prolxobl~' onc of the most dranwic 
enooUniCrs!h:i1 I cvcr inv",tig:tlcd occurred on 
Ihis nighl 15 le:J" ago_ll waS rcparted in NUN 
althe tim" and in scvclal ef ony books since_ 

In ",,,,,nce a witness saw an objoct 
appear to land in a q"any ul B:lCup. 
Lancashire.at abo"t 2 am (calling mC righl 
away to say that he "':IS eIT to get Ius brothers 
camera and film ilJ.Forty minUles later he 
climbed the dark slopes and Cn!ered 
Rossendale's UFO haunted quafT)·. Hc mCl 
IWO jXlliccmen who had been lure<:! up there by 
a UFO they had secn streak acrosS the valley, 

They found no UFO;although there 
was some cvidence of a time lapse and mind 
controJ.HowC\·cr,across north ,,'Cst England 
thc pussage of the departing UfO "'as Imcked 
by rcporu flooding separately into local 
groups,L:l1er mapping showed that a second 
object approached Ihe westwards rushing lighl 
from the south,but unlike that silent intruder 
was a load,roaring orange boil offire,1t nearly 
wrecked a ":"a,,an purk at Scari,brick50Ulh of 
tlK: Ribble Estuary before interceptin!; the 
UfOs puth oITthe coast around DlaekpooL 

A few years ago I r=ivoo a kller 
from a security gUllrd on Blackpool's central 
pier who described what was dc:trly a rci"lod 
encounter.! nave now had the good fonune of 
visiting Ihe sile (near wlK:re ! now li"..,) and 
talking directly to this witness. wl>o has oITerc,] 
f"nher details aboul that nighl 

lntriguingly.he was concerned :IOO"t 
the 'Q~' ractor - but nOli as you might 
npeclOz was an amu.scmcnl ""nue on tlle 



pier cnd wbcre str.Il\iC t!lines m:re coin!: on 
(fO<ltStCp$ and vaices ... lIen IlObody W3S 

presellt;md OOttlcs lO$sed mbQut on tlleir own). 
Then tile m~n hc:;Ird ~ sound which 

he look to be ajet :lin:M.Thc pier shook with 
lhe pressure .... ves from this and whilst low 
lIying jets on [CS! from the Wnrton British 
AerMp3CC plant do UlIY<::r5Il thc .reo these :>re 
..... -er ~ 1Ii&h1 and avoid Blackpool ilSClf 
b=use oftr.lffi<; from Squ,res Oau: airport. 

The lime: was ~TOUnd 2.)() am-He had 
pvca tbo:: WT<>IIg lime in his leth~f 10 me :>ll 
those yo::::us aco.somelhillJl he found by lakr 
cbcct:ia, his loes.But he ""all ansauxl tUt I 
knew this fact abead)' l'tom tile II><In1 other 
s,&hlings - ... hich ... ere timed between 1.35 
and 1.50 am - iroplyin, that !lis pw:sstim:IlC of 
after J am wu appolrcntly \00 latc;ahhough 
that cnor ,lSdr m:tSb an impaNnl poinL 

Going o\llside from his position in 
the sc:curity room.lhc ail"C"T1lJ'l had oow conc 
(at conside!"3b1c speed and low lc.·cl heading 
... esc OUt la SCOI). HO\'C'o'er. an or.ln~ ooll of 
(i&hl w:l$ ,~,ibJe aver the w:ner beyond the 
picr .... llic;b disaPPO=:If~ di,)".,.".,.rd$. n.c:re was 
also a linl:l'rinc smclLHe fecogniscd Ihis OIS 
OloDC.b" il was ,-ay iOlC1Ue.1 $UCFl~ 1h:l1 
it ""&hI N-l: bttn l"I, alion fuel.with !he U"'t 
a jet lISi .. , :oftetbumerd .... he "')"5 he kn<m"5 

lhe differcnoc:.He reels III:u the UFO ionized 
tile ~lDOOphcrc and ""as er.:::Jt in& a plasma. 

ThcIl.OIbuut half an hour after the 
above episode he suddenly saw h:llf a do:!:en 
while tighlS cUmb up from the sea -
somewhere off the: soulh pier :m:a .Thcsc 
clearly ""me from under the water and 
$pirall~ ,"otly up,.,mi. in unison,mcrging 
with the ,t:I.(S:t.S Ihey ro5C. 

This = sti ll h.:t.S m)'SCeries atacbcd 
to it,l:ut '"'. did bl/:r learn lh:1c the: object that 
ro:um <JVCf Sclrisbrick ~nd probably shook 
the Bt:dpool pier " .. 31_ ecn:ainly ~ jcI; 
fi;b1U "" ;0 'spo:ci~1 miuioo' I ~ it _ 
uying to idt.::m:pI the: UFO IIulI h.od left tIJe 
&cup qu;1rT}·,buc poeswn.1b1y failed 10 do so. 

Perh:lps chis new u:sIimony suggestS 
that the UFO hid IU>dcf tbe Irish Sea until 
(quik lilCJ1lJly)!he COOSI was cle:J . ! 
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A./figlo Ptall ,,"Delict 
S9~ 11 13nU3ry 1989 Nc!v Mills.Dcrbyshn: 

This c;ue "':IS IIC:I rly the onc thac got 
aw .. yolt "11S reponed 48 hours after it 
occurred direct to me ~nd Roy San<hH;h and 
I drove inlo the f'e:tJt District a fe,. d:I~ bier 
!Cl foliow il up."Thcn I lost my I>OlCSI Luckil)·.! 
found them in the feetnt move so en MW 

n:port on this inccrc.st.in& encounlcr. 
No:w Mills is ~ prcuy rustic; vilta~ (a 

bil like C:If1bic ill IN 'Peak Praaio:,:c' TV 
scrics~Mn C _ fillin& a bot ""la" boctle 
bcfofC coin& to bed at just :U\cr midni;bus 
was ber asu:>l pnaice.Sbc..as in IN Idtcben 
when she spotted !he li;bt throa", the 
panor.mtio: witldO\or which looked SQUIb c:$ 

acros.s the river ,.all~· to steep .Jopin!: hill. 
and Cbinley b::yond. 

Ue. coo or 'wh:tI'S 1h:J1i' alcned her 
lW<l (lldor cruldrcn,who werc still up.They 
C:lmc inlo the room and saw it IS 

"'eIl.Eventu:tlly the room Jigll! was S\';cchcd 
off 10 rule out I n:Jlcction cfl"ect 

RO)' and I IVCn: able to (:>11; wilh 311 
lhftt .. itncsscs. ... ho nlCiIcd the object tor 
aboul 4 minuteS in IOtallt remained ill oroc 
place.pC1haps 100 reet above tbe hillslope and 
was u: mpo;l .. rily and panly ob5curred by doucl 
j.or '"3p>W") 3 1 Onc po;Iint. 

==,rP=ll li~~
,1,llt\\ 

Mn C (,,;u, an ;nn""ntiaI job in 
~hc:llcf City ocntre) .cqucslCd anonymi1J 
and dtsaibcd it IS 'three dofined lOadi"" 
roW$' whlc:h :It lirSl M\'Cm:l.or woUJlcd,and 
then,bcfOR her clUldrcn asrivcd.pro;c.;ted 
bc:InIll of lip! downward. These silhouetted 
the lUlls below because of their intensity. 
NormaIly,with "" Ulumin.:.lion I1 all ,the !lilly 
oUlline is invisible in mid wimer darkness. 

J _ \llho w.lS drinking a cup of tea witll 
IUs siskr "lien Mrs C C3U~ oot,says ltut it at 
fim ~mbIed a = bcadli&h' ill the sky I:ut 
$pIQd 0\It InlQ a.n obIonC shapc.Hi$ ilitct ~ 
tUt il -..as ;0 row oil Of ~ 'footIi",1S' and tbc:sc 
" 'ere: cacb cl=ly ddioed. The)' seemed to Ii&hl 
up in ~ and th3t er.:::J1ClI at> ilrtprcssion 
WI !he GbjeeI v.IS rllCltiOl-



All " itnc:sscs ac:r= I~ lhe 
iIIuminalion ...... imc~ and " large Ut;l of 
~"WS lil ~'Ihe thing. Towards lhe cnd or lhe 
5i&h ling IWO bC:lIw cmcrgro horilonLlUy _ 
onc from c:>ch sidc:.Tbc: objecl ilscl[w"s:boul 
the 117.1' of the full moon (p)Sslbl)' 511"'tl)' 
strnlJler) bul these beams were $Cnl OUt len 
limes lhal dist:mc:e inlO lhe dork skyl 

Tbcy conlemp/alcd nl;ln)' opIiOIl$ 
whilst ... atching (J r::uio.ulising it in one way 
after :mochcr - ;1 ""as his idea 10 rum oot the 
light).Tbcy had SttII mountain reiC\IC 

hcli<:oplers ~but this ""as $0 brae and 
elo$c thot silence would hove bcc~ ;mpossible 
from $UCh a bO"ering eraft and ;1 ~ 
them in 00 oln~ow: way.They thou,11I about 
the moon.bul :as tbey SU)'t:d up ">:11 ;nlO Ihe 
ni&hl watching the 5ky this appc>red 
el.scwhcn: laler and did not roscmble whal they 
50W cilller,11Jey e\'.n mooted Ihe idea of a 
mil ilMy .i.<I.ip 10,,1 "",,1,1 not • ..,.,ndle IIIal 
wilh whallhey saw or why it shOUld be lhere. 

l1Ic oo;oct diS:lppea red whell covcred 
by cloud or miSllts glow was ,;sible behlnd 
this effect I'or- about 20 seconds.lIlen it 
,.,.ni5Iw:d.Allhough the~·" .... cku le, some 
SI.1rs ~ seen bler:as wcll as the alOOO) the 
UFO IIC\'I:J =pp"m:d,Our lhou&hl lho, Ihis 
,,:as a bright SI:" Of plane! IC'o>:n " SIO:IR I 
Campbell $I)-le ming<:) W"as $CUppered "hen 
.;g:ils OI'er .succeeding nights showed 00 tIn&ht 
li£,ht in this 5:1"'" !XIR of lhe sky ~t " similar 
li me - Mrs C follo"'ing OOr rcrommcnd:r.lion 
10 IooIc OUI for 01\1'. 

We could tr:Jc:e no air<:ran In tile 3= 
and are len with a Iypicall)' pc:rplcxing c:I;e _ 

_kin 10 IIIe 'phanto", helicopK:t ""hieh 
plagued Ihis ~nnine are:l a <le<;ack c:nUer. 

C:lSC 9232 9 Nov 19'91 HandfOflh.Clotsbire 

At midnight Mr W obscn't:d a bright 
oronge boill raili ng Olll of the sky.ll h:Id SSXila 
comi", rrom tile rear.He nn upsbil1 10 CC' 
his wife.bul .. hen they tcturned outside the 
ot>;cc:t had cone.Mr W eslimaled the lhmllion 
as 1 millutes but closer questionnin, sugge~led 
neam to 20 $CCooo,.This implk:s the most 
likcly c:!planation wal; a fi rcbnllllK:lcOr. 

Case 9-1-06 ~ J\1ly 1994 SUmlow.Cheshirc 

It. man and wife "ere rt1uming rlOll1 
Birkenhe3d 10 Runcom 'U lhe Mjl ;It 22.20 
astride the ,;ut Chelllic:ll planl of SUnlow 
(m:Ide ra_ by the UOUP OMD Ut !kir 
IIOng or WI tille - OMD hz\~ng also $pIriolly 
",Tiucu the UFO and space: theme I'or- the ITV 

series 'Fi",,1 F.ontiet _ ut! h,,,, NUN Is 0 minr 
of ..srleM iltfonllQlI ..... l) 

The ",ilncsscs saw a 'big.sfIIOtty 
while 0\'31 "ilh D white light on top' "Iuch 
drifted '\00 slowly for a pl~nc' along the length 
or (he Mersey estuary norlh westwards, The 
witnesses Slopped Ihe c.:r r (I) and got 0\11 bul 
there was no sound as the . 1 nloved away, 

S\1spicions arousc:lehcck.s ,,;th 
Spekc (Li\'crpool airpo<t - jll5l on the opposile 
bank front here) confirmed Ilcll our old foe a 
,-trpn li&h!Ship (it bl imp) "''3$ based 
~ This is ;dmost oeruinly .. hat ... as seen. 

Thr lighu .. fLouth (J1OI'I J) 
- ~.Mik. )1 .. .,..,\ .... a...Ioo, R ... o.a 

M er the big outbrC3k orsighlings (m 
9 D=:mber 1993 I <;onl3C1ed Nick: Pope al the 
MoD_HI' IOld IlK: (10 Jan 1194) that'} am 
a,..ar'<' of Ih w""" of sighlln&-, Ihllr r><:r:~rrv:d 
Mar Loulh ... ! hmY! " lIf .11'01;"" III any 01 Ih~ 
acrual witne:JMs - u cepl the oflicu 
commMding RAF /)(mna Nook - Md hrrv<! 
Urll """" ul Ih~ ph<uugrnpl .. Md ,',~dl 
lJjIpt:an lirm mruI W;fn<$,~, Siu lit"", lighu ill 
a rrlongllfnr jOnn<.IIM,aflhOMp. pwpk C<NIM 
no' k sm"t ..-hI!IMr Ilteu IlghlJ ......... ~pan"e 
ohjul$ or lig/rrs from Me ohj.cI.lllndemMd 
l/rlll IM lights oppenrtd UJ iwlY!' bejiw-e 
"",,'"g off at '"l!ry Mgir :JfJftd.1 ¥,ob 10 
~rS(JfIn~1 at IUF Co"'rrpy ""'a .luul 
ru~jwd SOme r'<'fKJI'rl oml mrnk Q f~'" 

tllquirl~s:tU far tU any "l 11$ CQ~fd r~ll.th~rr 
_$ "" abvillUS upfanIJdon for Ihe sightlngs 
Md no military ru:llvlty IhOI m/girl lie In.As 
for <'3 I am CO<1cc",cd lite" ... g/'lI"g_ rem"'" 
IIII~:rpfailled. ' 

This W35 fascina!ing.btcausc it SOI:"'S 
10 den)' Iny polSSibil ily of a mid-llir refuelling 
e<ercise. ... hieh ,.,.,. still my lloought.ln<ked.it 
was I measu.e of bow much Ihifl&S ha,>: 
changed bo:t\O"«f) 1984 and I99.f 10 find a 
UFOIogi:It proposinga solution 10 a case to the 
MoO and the MoO not only denying this but 
' C'o-crsing roI= and saying I .... ,hey ",p"led 
the case as ul1C.'.pbinedl 

In the wakc of the D=:mb<:r flap 
contac!cc Pel~r Gregoty lau",hcd the group 
'Sk)'walch' with the 1!>Ca1 popul:>ec of Ihcre 
ruml vil1381'S.On 4 Jan .... ')' 1994 Ihis p:!;d olT 
when I1 members 3PP1rrent ly saw <3nd OllC 
vidc:ofilmcd) :rn ~t at 2),08 whilst 
~" '''3'ching at the spot M. Grcgory had 
predicted would be lhe 'bominJ pOinl' for lhe 
objccu. This is I mit:n)w:I'" r<:pCIlc:r IOwe. al 
TnISIhorpe JUS( nonh of Sullon on Sea _ a 
Iocatioa where sig.htinp had COOgtcpled. 



This f:l(:t rruy.of CUUf5C.pnl\'I: of 
interest when On!: co nsi ders Alben B"IIdcn:s 
en\'ifOJlmenlal pollution conccpl:ahhougll thc 
wil""!5CS inlerpn:1 il very differeut1y. 

P'~cJ.,. bo,,~~ 
:;;.. r .... ( " '" 

• 

_ ~.u D<;.~ .. 

..... k ""''''I <EA 

<.G.", 4J •• __ 

S'~"'-S"~ .. ' ~ .. l1~b""loo<,.... 
",,,,,,,~,, A j 

""',..,. •. ' liulRoAOI\w... 

TIle " January sigllling began as a 
brighl lighl in [he II(lnlt.t>.u: as it noshcd 
0\'I:.be3d it was seen lIS a V shape srudo:bI 
with lights al>ll as big as ~ house.A lafge 
Sle:Id)' red light '\'2S insc:1 in !he n;:Ir.Styw;Meb 
ha,-e lermed lhe object the 'SLarship'. 

Most interestingly,coincidenl wilh lhe 
~igllling.,il1agers ~round LOlnh • wllosc TV 
~ignals prcsum.lbly comc from lhe lOWer· 
reported problems with the" ~ts chansinl 
ch':lnnels alllonL31icllly O\'er a s<:vcr:al hour 
period. Th, s '\'3$ e.-.:xtl, · the dr~ rqlOI1ed 
only 0flCC previously • on 9 ~ • the 
,'ery ni t:hl of lhe ptl:'o"lOUS big flap in 11 .. :uc:a. 

To d:lte in 1'J'J4 sightin&, appc:;Ir 10 

ha,·c l.:lpen:d off,but I doubt we ha,'I: heard lhe 
last of Ihese Lincolnshire encou nlC:rs. 

The <longus ollolrlng 0 Lu k 
Case 9111 16 June 1991 Rushton,Stolffs 

In m.:my '..:I)'S this is a drQdI"ully 
frustrati ng case.l-loll·CiCf ."'1: should be p:iIcl"u1 
for \\"h;It \\"e do have: - which comes from 000, 
Pid:fOfd of Green Dragoo.lhe in,"CStiplion 
{:roup from Sta lfo nlshire.Jndtcd a report ,,;11 
be in bis 00010; $iojf<)rdsh;rt .\logic und 
.IIysleri~s. whiCh J hopt: to rc,~cw ""~t issue. 

TIle witness,whom he t::IlI1 Bill (litis 
is IIOl his 11300e) is a successful SlllffOld.'lhire 
businessman of his :lCqJ3inur.:t.Ht sh.:Itcd 
the stOf)' w,lh Ooog reluctantly and on the 
suict undasundin& tbue be 00 publicity.He 
ha.! no inlemioo o ffollowing llle malter up (Cl 
with regression h)-pnosis) but I hope: that 000& 
monilors the sittlation carefully and will let us 
know of any developmenls.eg dreams or olher 
odd memories lhul mighl conceivably recur 
wilhout ime ... -ention. 

I also 00pe Daug mighl take lhe 
witness bac:k 011 lhe same road at night - if be 
ftt ls up 10 it _ and sce what rccoIlcctiOll5 Ihis 
,uight brinG-In the )lQU that Iw prh-en 
elfccti,"C.Hopc you are readin~ lh.is,Ooo&! 

" 
That nighl Bill had Ix:cn 10 Chcsler 

on business and drank copious cup:5 of rol1'ee 
whilst hiJ non' lr:I,'clling colleagues consumed 
alcohoLHc relllmW on quiel country roods 
and was on the bock roule from Conglcton 
hcadin& for Lcdt and near RitshlOn nortb of 
Rud)Olrd l:IJa: when the df.x:u of the coffee 
required him 10 nWtc an u~hc<ktlcd SlOp 

lie notIOCd tlw it was about UO am 
and he w;u dose by the Bridestoncs • I 
protected NcoIilhi~ burial clwnbcr wilb 

sWlding stones.lie bad no imercsl in 
archaeology and had l1C\'l:r 'lisilCd it,bul Jrnew 
lhat il ""a5llicre,Bcing almost midsummer the 
Ay was hr from d:lrk and be could sce the 
oullines of lhe 510ncs. 

But then: ""35 someIhing else 
visible.A lighl abol-e lhe 5100<:5 like a siam 
lOrd! that iIlumirolCd the area iD a goldc1\ 
huc.He coruidcrtd in"CSligaling,bul then a 
shower of golden 5prub likc fileworks 
appeared and he lhoughl bene. of il.deciding 
there might be a gong of intoxicaled people in 
lhe field.p'J5!ibly benl on doing no good. 

Bill h;a:itened b;od: U1 his t::I. and 
atlCnlpteO to dri\~ off.but the ensine Wll$ 
1I1ICrly dead. He lned agaia wilh lhe :l3me 

rcsulUhen &ot our.i nfcnding to lill up lbe 
bonnclbut bcfa«: doon, SO he s.J'" that 1he 

~ tighl "' .. tr"IO\;ng frorn lI\xr.'e lbe stones and 
in Ihe form of 3 golden ball - heading Slr.Iight 
lowards him. 

Bill was rooted to the spot.eilhcr 
.\Uth fcar Of some other force,he t::Innot be 
sure.Either WOIy he Q3\1ld not 100'0'. and Ioe 
despcnldy w" nted to do so.Tbe tall 00..

lKr.'l:red directly O\-erhe3d and w"'" cmill' nS an 
intense lighl which Cn:':lIed a p;lio behind bis 
C)'CS.lt was al lhis poinl lhat be appc:;Ir5 10 

ha,'e lost. consciousness. 
When Bill ClInIC around he w~s Oat 

o~l on !he yound amidsl ~ &roup of llttS 
which he LaK:r round 10 be aboul 600 feet from 
the road and his car.He was utlcrly 
disoriallatcd but had a clc:v memory of IwO 
IlIill&" - seeing the tight close up and his 
po..-elful instiJlct to run. As sucb be a;awled 
On all fOUIl.cuuing himself ladIy on 
brambleund hid behind a tree until he halt 
lhe COlIrage !o look ~II around and saw Ih:ltl he 
object halt vanished and the arca was 
cornpletdy Slill. 

It WaS IlIen lhat Bill realised how 
51range his situalion really was.He ""lIS 

" "Caring his lrou5Crs but his shin and shoes 
wc.., miuingl He instinc;tively brushed his 
trousers lIS lie &ot to his feet and s~ 01 
sporks came off them like 5Ulic electricity. 



Bill st3gcacd loward lile 
~lrippinll and hurting himself sligruly in 
Ibc process.His = w;tS found.doors 
unlockcd.kc:y in lhe ipUtion and beside il in :I 

bundle on lbe ground were his shin and shoes. 
1.3 he ~ he noIK:ed how warm they ,,·ere. 

Climbing inlo Ihe cm he pr:lyed il 
WQuld work and il did - fi~! time.Then.as he 
S3yS:'1 mu~llrl1\l~ nac/red sixty milrs ~~ Irou~ 
In rh ~paa 0/ a f~ f~t',' As. he $j)ed off he 
nociccd the tiruc on !he dashboard clock - 1.05 
am - Aa bour IJId a half had dis.PIIUrN. 

On :arriYal home be {old his ... ife loo: 
had bttn in a C3r accidentll " "15 some days 
before he laid her the IlUlh.bul he sLill does 
not know if 510: be!ie\"C$ him 01 noI.He ""5 
cletemlinod 10 Icll nobody bul C\~nlU:llly 

plucked up the courage 10 lell Doug.w""m he 
has known fOf I ~ years.:lftcr receiving 
SlrenUl}US gu:r.ranlees. 

.Paug realises lhal this form of 
onun)'milY wi ll u-wcn the <;.:Ise in some 
peoples C)·"".bul he can only say lhal he: frnds 
lhe mans \Cstimony crcliblc. Bill is a complete 
5Q:ptic aboul aliens and s imply has no 
explanalion 10 offer bul lhe 05e.1 p'IJ:lI[els 
" ,lh a fe", otber CE.(s will be obo.,ous \0 rl>CKl 

"""""'" nus ROay he Onc of ~ QOUntles:l 

unrapped abcb:IiOn5thal lurk in OUr midsl.bul 
il ""'" fOre\'er remain inoon,plt1e and 
lanlilising like so m:rny others (cl the 
Frodlh:r.m cow""pping aff:lil of Januaty 1978). 

STOP TlIE PRESS 

NARO - :rs you will scc: from the 
new lisl of regional groups below - has 
clt.angcd il5 mailing a<idre:;s .This does no! 

me:ln thal Ptler Hough has quil (SOrT}' to r:li5C 
an~"Of>CS hopes).!t is simply an adminiSlralil'e 
lI\(I','e,uilh Mar~ HoII taking on 5eCfWIrial 
duties. The group has quile a bit libr;!ry fOf 
memben ~nd also maintains lhe NUfON 
Iiles..sec det:iils on ;o:::tX:SS al !he end of the lil-! 

Wil.h n:g;u"ds 10 the group 
~ liSlcd.ihcsl: arc: no! ':UT'lialca'.as 
NUfON is not :I membership ~liuion.:rs 
suchjusI a frrelancc coopcr:lti"e '''"lure.Any 
regional grou p who would like In be listed 
shouldjus(:rsk and "''' willuy 10 oblige. 

.. Bany Greenwood of JU$I CaliSff 

has PlI in 3 101 of ctron lalel)' to researching 
lhc genesis and de\"lopmenl of !he 
MaylJune/July 1947 "'.,.,~ in lhc USAHe 

uould like help from r=rche<1 herc "ho cn 
check 1001 local n..:dia for lhe$e daleS on 
mierofilm.He has already accesscd Ibc: 
T1m~s.Guardian and T~I~graph _ but if )OU 
"",nlto take [XIn in (his research c..~erci5C and 
ha,,, a local libmry wilh mic!omm !ben 
contact Bany at- Box 176 SlonclL1'11 MA 
02 180 USA. 

L:rlesl C:I$C ~s I close for press 
C3me ,ia Jodrd] Bank on 7 December and 
in"ol,·"" a truck dri'"e' !.aking C3IUe from 
Clwyd 10 ScollJnd and just out.side LockCfbic 
on the nighl of 3/4 December.He 53W an 
c.."<Pk>sion of lighl which lil (he clouds and an 
00jed plunging 10 c:anh.Whi ISt I should ~ 
lhal [suspect Ihis was a fileball meteor.he ,v;tS 

bamed and called lllhe firS! 5CMa: $blion in 
lawn where he described whal he sa ... 
ullsuspcclingly ID lbe pl"OpneIO' - who 53,d 
lokki ng "ery :rshen f:lCCd.'do"'1 you nnli," 
who. hnppened in 'h~ SkiffS " />o"t ,,,'S 1011"11 six 
years ago lonight?' II wu.of cou'sc. lhe 
tr agic mid-air e,~plosio" of the Pan-A", i,,,noo 
jel (hat rained de;rlh 01UO the borderlands hen:. 
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